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Can Creek resevot QK'd, 'in on
who can impound a body of water, ruled in
favor of OWASA and granted a permit for.
the dam to the State of North Carolina.

The N.C. Environmental Management
Commission, which bestows the authority of
eminent domain, or the power to impound
land, granted a permit to OWASA which the
Cane Creek Conservation Authority chal- -'

lenged in court The state appellate court

ruled that the EMC had not sufficiently con-
sidered the environmental impact of the
project The state now has to decide whether
to give OWASA permission to take over the
necessary land for the project "This was a
setback in terms of time" Mann said.

While the Cane Creek controversy contin-
ues, OWASA will have enough water to serve
its customers, he said. OWASA pumps water

bundina'ost office

l Dy SPEED HALLMAN

The Orange Water and Sevyer Authority
has voted to accept a federal permit author-
izing them to build a reservoir dam on Cane
Creek, but the project has been delayed by a
citizens' group opposing the project

The dam, to be built on the Cane Creek in
Bingham Township, would create a

reservoir that would flood 480
acres in the Cane Creek community and re-

serve 258 more acres for a buffer area. The
Cane Creek Conservation Authority opposes
the Army Corps of Engineers project

' OWASA board member Eddie Mann cast
the single dissenting vote in the 7--1 decision
to accept the permit "I was appointed by :

the county commissioners to serve on the
OWASA board because I live in the Cane
Creek area," Mann said. "We never have had

' a vote on Cane Creek, and this is the first
chance I've had to cast a vote for or against
(it). I should be a representative of the com-- ,

munity."
The Corps of Engineers, which decides

from University Lake to supply the Chapel
Hill-Carrbo- area. The utility also may buy
water from Hillsborough if necessary, and
OWASA has purchased an old rock quarry
west of Carrboro that has a 60-S- day storage
capacity.

"We've riad good rainfall this year" Mann
said "It looks like we'll get by another year."

funds appropriated for the project
Chapel Hill planner Liz Rooks said renova-

tors wanted to maintain the appearance of"
the ld building. They have found
marble slabs in the basement to fill in the
old postal windows and have replaced the
fluorescent lights with the original fixtures,
she said.

They also have preserved the mural on
the wall of the lobby. Entitled "Laying of the
Cornerstone," the mural was commissioned
by the Works Project Administration in 1941.

A ramp for handicapped access in the
front of the building and landscaping to im-

prove drainage are also planned, Rooks said.
The district court serves the Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro

area of District 15-- B of North
Carolina. District 15--B includes both Orange
and Chatham counties, and has courts in

both Hillsborough and Pittsboro as well as
Chapel Hill.

By LYNNE THOMSON

Local lawyers will find themselves in
plush surroundings when the new district
court facilities open in the post office build-

ing on Franklin Street in early August

Chapel Hill has spent almost $600,000 in
the purchase and renovation of the building,
according to figures from the Chapel Hill
Planning Department.

The new facilities will replace the district

court's current location in the old police
building on Rosemary Street

A secretary from the district attorney's
office said everyone was excited about the
new facility because it would have more
space and would be better furnished and
decorated..

The new building brings luxuries like more
space for the district attorney in the base-
ment of the building and separate offices for
the judge and the judge's secretary.

The court's presence will not affect the
post office operations, said Post Master F.M.
Reigher of Chapel Hill.

Since the post office acquired their facili-

ties on Estes Drive, most of the Franklin
Street building has been empty.

. The renovation project is financed by
bond sales approved in a 1978 referendum,
by-procee- ds from the town's wastewater
fund, interest on town deposits and budget
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APARTMENTS ' APARTMENTS

Chapel Hill. Durham and the Research Triangle Cfreat location. Real value. No kids. Modern one
Park are aR within easy access. Bright, modem bedroom plans in a livery aO-ad- community,
one and two bedroom garden plans offer a pleasant Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry
hillside location. Air conditioned, equipped kitchen. facilities on premises. 200 Barnes St Phone
swimming pool, tennis and laundry facilities. 500 9S7-223- 1 todayt Model apartment furnished by
Highway 54 Bypass. Phone 967-223-1 today! Model Metro lease. Cable television available. Rental
apartment furnished by Metrolease. Cable tele- - office open Mon.-Fr- L 9--6, Sat. 10-- 5, Sun. 5.

vision available. Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9--6,

Sat. 10-- 5. Sun. 5. .
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First-rat- e location on the 1 Bypass. Spacious t T Di? ' n

one and two bedroom garden plans offer carpet, air V fW, V i ? '
t--

' i -,-T --.T i ( i
conditioning and modem kitchen. Swimming for
your enjoyment, laundry facilities for your con- - " 1 J " ,",! !

venience. 1105 Highway 54 Bypass. Phone ,.x . . - -- ii ., '- ! '967-223-1 today! Model apartment furnished by
Metrolease., Rental office open 9--6 Mon.-Fri- ., 10-- 5

Sat and 5 Sun. Cable television available.

OOOaXIZO 0 EmO f iwS PA4aS .
TOVIHOUCSAPARTKtZNTS APARTMENTS

Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Modem one and two bedroom garden apartments
Optimum location for Chapel Hill. Durham and fill ottering carpeting, air conditioning and modem
the Research Triangle area. Featuring two bed-- kitchen. Very convenient location, swimming pool
rooms, 1 Vi baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned, and handy laundry facilities. Model apartment
of course. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry furnished by Metrolease. Cable television available,
facilities. 2525 Booker Creek Road. Phone Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9--6. Sat 10-- 5. 308
967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by North Estes. Phone 967-223-4 today!
Metrolease. Rental cf!tee open 9--6 Mon.-Fri- ., 10-- 5

Sat and 1- -5 Sun. Cable television available.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Films front the lert 1 The Traitors ... reveals CIA involvement in

Argentina trade union. Sponsored by Students Against Militarism,
RCP and international Books, tne film will be shown at 730 p.m.
in 101 Greenlaw.
. The Moral Majority in N.C will be the topic discussed by David

Fache, a Baptist chaplain, and Alice Carmichaei. 7:30 pm, 105

Gardner. Both are members of the Americans for Common Sens
and will discuss their experience listening to the preachingof
Reverend Mooneyham, the head of the N.C Moral Majority.

cal and one modern, to be no longer than four minutes. Call
2--1 122 for an audition appointment
The Rev. Frank Perry of the HoJy Trinity tuthera Church will

present an eye witness account of the Hiroshima-Nagasa- atomic
bombing Sunday, Aug 2 at 7:30 p.m. tit Friends Meeting House.
404 Alexander Ave., Durham. Discussion will follow. Call 48941 U
for more information.

Mmtteramfs Election in France and What N Means for Us will
be the film for the CWP Forum. Thursday, Aug , 7:30 p m. at
Cesar CauceMichael Nathan Memorial Bookstore, 9S1 Ed Main
St., Durham. Lucy Lewis of the Communist Workers Party, U.S.A.,
will speak.

ITEMS OF INTtllEST

The UNC Outing Club meets each Monday at 7 p.m. in the
Forest Theatre. Rain location is in the Carolina Union. A volleyball
game will follow the meeting New member are welcome.

Carrboro Recreation and Park Department is conducting regis-

tration for youth football until Aug 7 and a SS registration fee b
required. The teams will be divided into the Pee Vtee League,
under age 9; the Mite league, age 10 and 11; and the Midget
League, ages 12 and 13.

COMING EVENTS

Carolina Cay Association wilt hold a fall semester planning
session Monday, August 3, room 220 Carolina Union. All interested
persons are encouraged to attend Please comet .

Flaymaben Repertory Company will hold auditions Aug. S--6 for
roles throughout its 1981-8- 2 season which includes The front Page,
Betrayal. The Class Menagerie, Anger Street and Twelfth Night
Auditions will be held at Paul Creen Theatre. 0 pm, and
actors should be prepared with two memorized pieces, one classi

Classified ads may be placed at ths DTH OOccs or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 055A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
AJ1 ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) Tuesday.

for czlo
FOR SALE: CANON zoom lense. fl.5
Excellent for sports. Good condition. S1C3.C0
(Negotiable) Contact Matt Cooper. 9&2-C24- 5 or 255.
M-F- ..

VILLAGE CA2LE NEEDS YOU for the back to school
rush. Are yon interested fat making some extra money in
a short period of time? You can seSng Village Cabie
subscription sales. In August and September. Come by
the Villas Cable Customer Service oQce c3 Weaver
Dairy Road from 2-- 5 PM thus afternoon.

CERAMICS. POTTERY " INSTRUCTOR Town of
Chepd 1LX Part-tim- e. 8-1-8 hrs tentadveJy. Teach
ceramics &or pottery to a!l ages; small class sizes. Re-
quires thorough knowledge, good kiU level. S6hr. Ap
piy by August 7: PrksRec Dept, 200 Plant PJL

COUNTRY AND GOSPEL MUSIC Sunday, Aug. 2 and
every Sunday thereafter under the ahade tree at
CAJSE MOUNTAIN country store and riding sUbks, o3
Highway S7 5 mes south of Graham, N.C. Featuring
best group lit the East p!us local talents competing for
cash prizes. Opening August 2 with Lee Boyd and his
LONE STARS, back from a tour of Europe and the
Carolettes, Dixie Land's favorite Gospel trio with
heavenly harmony. Beautiful riding horses and 6 m2es
of the most exciting and interesting riding trails. See an
1SC3 long, black powder re being handmade at our
Sun shop and enjoy all kinds of beverages and-snack-

s

from the Country Store. Picnic tables E&hing lakes.
SHOWS FROM 2:30 P.M. ision: Adults
$4.00 students and teens S3.C0, children under 12.
free, shows are produced and directed by Kt"y Sears
who appeared on Hec Haw, The Merv GrLT.ii Show, fei

motion pictures and directed talent for R.C.A. Victor.
Talent wishing to compete, write to KeHy Sears, ZOl Fos
St., Sikr City, N.C. 27344, giving type of music,
number In group and mailing address.

13 AKXODY CCL'G TO (or t!iri)
Tampa, Florida aftae traaier cbot7 1 kv

a mI2 piece of faraltmr tmt mmd a ride
to Tampa. Can yon htlp't Ca3 nka at
S S7-52- 37 and leave nana and atsbet.

Pick up ad forms in any classified box at all
DTI I pickup spots or at the DTH ccc. .

Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH office by noon Tuesday for publication
In Thursday's Tartltet. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2X5
Non-studen- ts $3.CQ

5C for each additional word
$ 1 .CO more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH oSce Immediately if
there are mistakes In your ad. We will be re
sponsible for onh the first ad run.

lost Cz found
fguno ONE txjvn:iii eashsaul clove.
Coosetey D-1- S tales ParhThr4ay 4 pmU6 pirn.
Identify malt and to-rap-
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WILL r'JY NEW AND USED LPS (Rock, Classical.

ia, Elues, Wave, etc.) and ENTIRE COLLECnONS.
Abo cassettes and Good prices. Ca3 929 4175,
keep trying. 8 am-1- 2 after 5.

DESIGNERS AT DISCOUNT. E3 Class, Arme Klein.
Evan Plcone, J.G. I look, A."bert N"non and many others

0 to 50 3 regular price. RAY & CO. In the back
room of the Ogburn Eld. at 412 W. Franklin St. ph.

ROOMMATES WANTED. Ttw males. C'-nnin- Aug.
12. $59.00 monthly plus lh utilities and 4to. Etes
Park Apartment. Call Frank, (915) 31S-9S2- 5 M-- F

9;30-5:C- Leave Mestage.

mWANTED: NON-SMOKIN- G MALES as iutfects In paid
EPA breathing experiments on the UlS'C-C- H campus.
Pay to S5.C3 per hour. We need healihy males ace 18-4- 3

with no alkrsjfai or hay fever. Call Mon-F- rt 8-- 5 for more
Information V66-12S-3.

WOULD YOU UKE to have fun. And fewest minim!
hours in torn? thing you can beHvc In fur a good Income?
Phone 957-877- 2. e

AARON SERVICES OFFERS typing, typesetting and
photocopying for a3 your work whether U Is a ktter,
resale or ppr. We g5ve a Z typing tfmcovmt on
th-r-; and CUerUtions. If you wars a qualify 6r4JKed
product and the cowerJince of enenilop, come to
AAT.ON Services, NCN3 flaia. 557-127- 3.

DT1I tffr an4 LTD! 1 rs if tlmm t
say cd-tye- . Each of f kav saade ny
trea year aare a special Cm: Taa y
foe bLag c4 co-F-Oii aa J fricada. VA

skIss f a!L Est da'l fr-s- t. t'J st.- -l be
ero,f so cobs . Love. f.'cv.

THE "MORAL MAJORITY to a!w and wtX DAJ
Fouche, a Capt'st Chaplain and Alice C&rmlchaet, both
of Americans fur Common SertM, d scu their
experience of Uttertina to th preaching cl Reverend
Mooneyham. head of the N.C "Moral Majority." .

Tfmlsht 7:23. C&tdnet 1C3.
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